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Care of

HOUSE PLANTS
potted plants is one of the most popular indoor
G ROWING
pastimes today. House plants provide color and beauty during the winter months, especially for holidays when entertaining
is at a peak. Plants are now considered an important part of
interior decoration.
In addition, the growing of plants in
the home helps satisfy the gardening
urge for those who cannot have outdoor gardens and for those who wish

to continue their horticultural activities
during the long Minnesota winters. It
also presents a challenge for even the
most ardent outdoor gardeners.

Culture
The artificial conditions under which
house plants are grown present many
problems. A thorough understanding of
the principles involved will simplify
the procedure and insure a greater degree of success.
Soil mixtures. Since plants obtain
water, nutrients, and air from the soil,
the proper soil mixture is of utmost
importance. Most flowering plants will
thrive well in this mixture:

3 parts good garden loam
2 parts organic matter
1 part sand
Add bone meal or 20 per cent superphosphate to the soil mixture at the
rate of one cup to each bushel of soil.
Rotted manure, leaf mold, compost,
Peat, or acid peat moss may be used
as a source of organic matter.
If acid peat moss is used, substitute
a cup of a 4-12-4 or a 5-10-5 fertilizer
for the bone meal or superphosphate.

If the garden loam is heavy or clay-

like, increase the proportion of sand.
If the garden loam is light or sandy,
omit the sand.
Foliage plants usually grow best in
a soil mixture containing 50 per cent
organic matter. Acid peat moss should
be used as a source of organic matter
for acid loving plants such as azaleas,
camellias, and gardenias. A higher
proportion of sand is advisable for
cacti and succulents (plants with thick
leaves or stems).
Fertilizers. Fertilizers are required
after the soil fertility is exhausted.
When good soil is used at potting time,
most house plants will not require additional fertilizer for three to four
months.
The best way to apply fertilizer is in
the liquid form. If special soluble house
plant fertilizer is used, follow the
manufacturer's directions. If a garden
fertilizer such as a G-10-4 or a 5-10-5
is used, dissolve 1 teaspoonful in a
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quart of water. Stir well and preferably
let stand overnight before using.
When applying liquid f ertili zer s use
eno ugh of th e solution to wet the entire
soil mass. Most plants r equire fertiliza·
tion ever y fi ve or six wee ks when
actively growing. Restin g or dormant
pla nts should not be fertili zed.
Containe rs. Glazed or un gla zed earth en ware, m e ta l, or wood containers may
be used if the soil is watered properly.
Ordinary clay flow er pots are porous
and pl an ts in s uch po ts require fre quent wa terin g. Plants in nonporous
containers should be watered less fre quen tly to avoid a waterlogged soil.
R egardless of the type of container,
a dra inage ho le in th e bottom is advisa ble if th e plant is w a tered from th e
top. Ta ke gr ea t care to avo id saturating th e soil of containers w ith no drainage outlet. Self-waterin g pots now on
the m arke t ar e sat isfact ory fo r some
plants such as Afri ca n v iolets.
RepoUing. Plants obtained from the
flori st in full bloom us ua lly do not n :quire repottin g until th ey have comple ted the ir growth a nd are ready to
en ter a noth er growin g period. R epottin g will be necessary wh en the plant
top outgrows the pot a nd th r e is not
enou gh room for the roots.
If a plant requires water more often
than once ever y 24 hours, it is safe to
ass um e th at a larger pot is required.
Som e plants req uire re pottin g an nu ally,
while s lo w growing species may re-

quire only the r eplacem ent of a little
of the topsoil with fresh soil.
In repottin g, remove the shoulder of
soil around the top a nd also a ny loose
soil. To remove the soil, use a gradual
squ eezing motion to avoid brea king the
tend er youn g w hite roots. The appearance of th e plant and pot in co mbination s hould help determine the proper
size pot to use. Clean pots only should
be used.
Broken pieces of flow er pots, gravel,
or similar material m ay be placed in
the bottom of the pot for drainage.
Th e only benefit obtained from the use
of char coal in th e bottom of the pot or
in the soil is to m ainta in good drainage.
Wh en shiftin g to a larger pot place
som e soil in the bottom of the pot and
firm the soil aro und the old root ball.
Leave enough room in the top of the
pot for proper wa tering ( % inch for a
4-in ch pot a nd 1 in ch for an 8- inch pot).
Water the soil thorou ghly a t first. Do
not water aga in until the soil dri es ou t
on the top.
Watering. In waterin g, the temperature of the wa ter is especially significa nt. Do not use ice cold water, especially on tropical plan ts. Wa ter of room
temperature is desirable and should be
applied in th e mornin g w he never poss ible. It is also adv isa ble to avo id ge tti n g water in th e crown of plants such
as th cyclam n a nd Afri ca n v iolet
w he re it m ay e nco ura ge decay .

Fig. I. The artille ry pla nt in pots tha t are (left to right) too sma ll , prope r s ize , and too large.

Fig . 2. A glass wick may be used for
self-watering.

Watering from below is good as it
wets the soil more thoroughly, but it is
not essential. Do not keep the pot standing in water for prolonged periods,
however. P lants can also be "selfwatered" from below. Such self-watering pot units may be purchased or they
may be fabricated in the home.
Some of these units have a glass wick
to carry water up into the soil. The
wick is pulled through the drainage
hole in the pot, unraveled, and spread
in all directions on the bottom of the
pot. The soil ball is then replaced in
the pot, leaving out any drainage materia l such as broken pieces of pot. Then
the soil ball is firmed down to ass ure
contact with the wi ck, and the pot is
placed on a container that holds water.
The lower nd of the wick is ins rted
in the water.
The prop r water leve l in the container must be d ter mined from experi ence. If th e soil is k pt too wet, lower
the water level ; if the soil is too dry,
raise th water level. The container
should always ontain water. If th ·
contain r dri s up or if the soil in the
pot b om -s too dry, h alf s ubm r g th
pot in water for 30 minut -s. This
method of watering is not r ecommended fo1· plants which prefer a r elatively dry soil, s uch as tuftroot, cacti,
and s ucc ul nts.
No tim sch edule can be followed in
wa tering pl a nts since the frequ ncy of

watering will vary with many factors
s uch as weather, type and size of plant,
and the stage of growth of that plant.
The majority of successful growers
check their plants daily and water
when necessary. Usually the plant requires water when the surface of the
soil appears dry . A person w ho becomes familiar with different kinds of
plants can detect when water will be
needed by noticing, for example, the
color of the foliage or the wilting of
the leaves.
Soak the soil thoroughly when watering. Over watering encourages a rotting
of the roots and is often noted in the
foliage by a change in color from green
to yellow . Lack of water can result in
dw arfin g, foliage spotting, and eventual
loss of the plant.
The prolonged use of water which
passes through a water softener may
result in poor plant growth . In such
cases the plant should be repotted in
fresh soil and watered with water
which does not pass through the softener.
Air humidity. The humidity of heated
hom s in this area is quite low during
the winter. Some means of increasi n g
the humidity of the air in the home will
definitely aid plant growth. A relative
humidity of 40 to 60 per cent is best.
Many house plants will benefit from a
reg ular spraying with clean, soft water
at l ast once a week. Growing plants
on a w a t rproof tray that contains
mois t sa nd, crushed rock, or color d
p bbles will also help solve the humidity probl m , but be sure the pots them s lves are not se ttin g in water. Plants
r quirin g v ry moist air should b
pla nted in a terrarium. See pag 31.
Ventilation. Proper ve ntila tion is
more esse ntia l for hum an b ings tha n
it i for plants, but udden temp r ature
cha ng s a nd drafts should b avoid d.
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Many house plants are especially sensitive to small quantities of escaped gas
in the atmosphere. Avoid careless lighting, poor combustion, and slight leaks
in gas ranges. Poor combustion in coal
furnaces and kerosene h eaters can be
equally h armful. Tomato plants, African violet blossoms, or fresh cut carnations are good gas indicators. The
tomato plants will droop and the foliage will turn yellow; African violet
blooms will shrivel and drop prematurely; and the carnation flowers will
"go to sleep" (petals will fold upward) .
Such plants are affected by gas long
before humans detect it. Pure eth ane,
butane, and propane are not injurious
to plants. Natural gas in itself is not
harmful to plants, but manufactured or
blended mixtures of natural and manufactured gas are toxic to plants.
In light, plants discharge oxygen and
take carbon dioxide from the air. At
night the process is reversed but the
quantity of carbon dioxide given off by
plants is so minute that it is of no significance. Plants need not be removed
from sickrooms or bedrooms at night.
Temperature. Adverse temperatures
accou nt for the failure of many h ouse

plants. Most plants will grow well in
a day temperature ranging from 65 ° to
75 ° F., but night temperatures should
be approximately 10° lower. Flowering
plants, with the exception of a few such
as the African violet and the gloxinia,
w ill last much longer at night temperatures as low as 50 ° regardless of the
conditions. Foliage plants, most of
which originated in tropical areas, generally prefer day temperatures up to
80° and night temperatures between
60° and 70 °.
In some instances it may be well to
remove plants from a warm room to
a cool place at night. During the cold
period of the year, plants located near
windows are subject to much lower
temperatures than plants in the remainder of the room. I n the case of
green folia ge plants requiring high
temperatures, it will be wise to protect
them in some way such as pulling
shades or drapes or placing newspaper
between the plants and the window.
Light. Light conditions in the average home are poor- light coming from
one side only and often in small quantities. A plant growing in a sunny window or stron g light can stand higher
temper atures than can the sam e plant
growing in poor light. Excessively high
temper atures and low light intensity
form a fatal combina tion .
Some plants require more ligh t th an
do other s, so k eep this factor in mind
w hen choosing a plant for a particular
location. Flowerin g pla nts us ually require sunlight or bright light most of
the day. Althou gh foliage plants will
thrive in less light, their location shoul d
be bright eno ugh to permit reading of
a newspaper most of th e day.
It h as been show n that som e plants
s uch as Afri ca n v iole ts can be grown

Fig. 3. Fiddle leaf philodendron growing on an
upright support of fernw ood. Plants in ordinary
red clay pots may be placed in more a tt rac·
live containers for a neater e lfec t in the home.

Fig. 4. Coleus , gera nium, and sn a ke pla nt cuttings. The coleus and geranium are
seen unroote d and roo ted ready for potting.

Training. Pinching of the grow in g tip
of many plants at the proper time will
produce stockier, m ore sha pely plan ts.
Geraniums, begonias, coleus, a nd ivies
will illustrate th is poin t. P la nts such as
ferns, tulips, lilies, a nd African violets
do not r eq ui r e pinchi ng, however .
Older plan ts m ay oft en r equire pru ning or shearing to keep them within
bounds and to maintain a favorable
shape. Train trailing plants to follow
a support w h en growin g; don't wait
until they are too large to tie u p . Not
all trailing vines req uire support since
the cascad effect is often desir a bl .

In areas of the sta te w h er e summer
nights ar e quite cool, k eep pla nts indoors if they r equire temper atures of
60• or more. A gr eat m an y pla nts can
be carried through the summer w ith a
minimum of care by sinking the pots
to the rims in th e gard en border , rem embering to respect the light r equirem ents of the v arious types of plants.
F loweri ng plants usually prefer a semishady loca tion at this time.
Set th e plunged pots on a base of
gr a vel, clinkers, or sa nd to insure good
drainage. Lift or twist the pots once a
m onth to discourage rooting through
the drainage hole. A location protected
fro m strong winds is also to be desired.
Before the nights become cool in late
sum m er or a u tumn lift the pots and repot th e plants if necessary before retu r n ing them indoors. Do not return
diseased or insect-infested plants to the
home.
F ast growin g plants which are fa irly
easy to propaga te, such as fu chsias,
ger aniums, and coleus, m ay be planted
dire tly in the border . New plants
raised from summ er cuttings will prod uce h ouse plants for the followin g
season.

Summer care. Many house plants
thrive be tter and are easi r to care for
ou tdoors d uri ng the summ r if they
are adaptable to outdoor conditions.
They can b grown on porch es or ter races or in t he gard en border . However, African viole ts, glox inias, and a
few other tender pla nts should be 1 ft
indoors a ll s umm er .

Vacation care. Man y persons enjoy a
vaca tion away fr om hom e f or one or
more w eeks each year a nd the care of
house pla nts m ay present a problem on
su h occasions. The simplest proced ur e,
w h r e m any h ouse plants ar e involved,
w ould be to ha ve a fri end check the
pla nts fo r waterin g n eeds a t r egular int r va ls. If only a f ew pl ants ar e in-

und er ar tific ial ligh t (see page 28) . The
use of artificial light to su pplement
natural d aylight m ay keep plants thriving for longer periods w hen they ar e
grown in dark locations.
Rest periods. Most house plan ts pass
through seasonal growth cycles as do
outdoor plants, althou gh th e cycle is
not equally appar ent w ith all plants.
In general, w at er a nd fertili zers should
be reduced or withheld entirely during
periods of low activity. More deta iled
informa tion is prov ided on specific
plants later in this bulletin.

Fig. 5. Ti plant with the pot and soil wrapped
in plastic to conse rve moisture while the
family is away.

volved it may prove easier to move the
plants to a fri end 's hom e or to place
the pla nts outdoors in a protected location durin g the summer vacation.
If none of the above su ggestions is
pr a ctical, the pots may be wra pped in
polyethylene plastic, fastening the
plastic around the base of the plant to
r educe w a ter loss from the soil. In such
instan ces the soil is thorou ghly w a ter ed
before wr a pping. An alternate m ethod
w ould be to place the house plants in a
group, wa ter thorou ghly and surround
the pots with moist sphagnum or acid
peat moss. This procedure incr eases the
h umidity of the surrounding atmospher e and keeps th e soil m oist for a
longer period.
Propagation. Most house plants ar e
propaga ted by cu ttings. Terminal or
stem cuttin gs are the m ost commonly
used types. L eaf cuttin gs employin g
only a portion of a leaf may be used
for plan ts such as the r ex begonia,
bryophyllum, sed um , a nd sansevieria.
L eaf peti ole cuttin gs are used with the
African v iolet, peperom ia, Christm as
begonia, a nd glox in ia . L eaf bud cu ttings w hich incl ud e a portion of th e
stem to w hi ch th e pe ti ole is a ttach ed
ar e used with philodendron, English
ivy, J apanese gr ape ivy, and oth er s.

C uttings m ay be r oo ted in clear sa nd,
vermi culite, a m ixture of peat moss and
sa nd , or in som e insta nces, water . R ooting of som e cutti ngs m ay be r a th er dif fi cult in the home because of the low
humidity unless som e ty pe of propaga ting case, ter rarium, or cover is used.
Lar ge glass jar s m ay be used to cover
the cuttin gs if excessive condensation
is not a llowed to form.
Ordinar y w indow glass about 9
inch es in he ight m ay b e used to enclose
the ar ea a bove a flat. Seal the cr acks
with tra nspar ent adhesive tap e to avoid
drafts and to keep the glass in place.
Cover the top of the case with two
pieces of glass which m ay be moved to
incr ease or d ecrease ventilation. Bottom heat, which usually speed s up the
rooting of cuttings, m ay be supplied by
a fiv e-watt bulb placed in a flat lined
with aluminum foil such a s that used
for fro zen food s. Place this fl a t under
the fla t used for propagation.
The temperature of the rooting
m edium should not exceed 75 °. Check
the tempera ture with a thermometer .
Don't place such structures in strong
s unli ght.
A limited number of plants such as
fe r ns, maranta, and African v iolets m ay
be di vided to incr ease the number of
plants. A number of others includi ng
annuals, aspar agus fern, lantana, and
cacti ar e propa gated by seed.

Control of Insects
on H o use Plants
A. A. Granovsky
House pla nts m ay becom e inf sted
wit h a ny of sever al k inds of insects
tha t thrive in the fav ora ble temperature a nd growing conditions f ound in
the aver age home. Th se insects may
be br ou ght into th e h ouse o n n wly
acquired potted pla n ts or on cu t nownter th ro ugh
ers. They ca n as ily
opened doors a nd w indows or may
occasionally be brough t in fr om th e
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outdoors on clothing. In time, they multiply and spread t o other plants in the
house, select the ones on which they
prefer to feed, and multiply . Often they
escape early d etection, but once es tablished they can do much damage and
are sometimes quite difficult to control.
The p resence of insects can easily b e
detected by periodic examination of the
plants. E ach insect produces a ch aracteristic type of injury. The most common damage to house plants is caused
by suckin g insects that draw out the
vital sap of plants. This may greatly
interfere w ith normal growth , development, and blossoming.
Some p es ts attack the surface of
leaves, producing a white stippled da mage. This is ver y injurious to plants.
Insect infes tation is u sually (thou gh not
always) r esponsible for one or more of
the followin g: lack of vigor, loss of
normal color, stunting, fail ure to d evelop n ew shoots, and various types of
discolora tion such as yellowing or
browning of foliage. Some plants may
actually be killed by insects.
PRINCIPAL PESTS OF HOUSE
PLANTS

Aphids or plant lice, the most common pest of house plants, may be green,
pink, red, brown, or black in color.
They u sually feed in coloni es, infesting
growing tips and attacking the und r-

Fig. 6. A simple propagating case which
makes it easy to root cuttings in the home.
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side of leaves. Plants become unthrifty
and stunted and leaves turn yellow and
often curl. A sticky honeylike substance (honeydew) on the leaves and
cast off skins are signs of aphid infestation .
Aphids can be controlled with nicotine sulfate, 1 or 2 teaspoons to one
gallon of water, plus 2 tablespoonfuls
of soap flakes . Rotenone or pyrethrum
may also be used. Malathion is one of
the newer insecticides w hich is very
effective against aphi ds. It can be used
as a spray at the rate of 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls of 50 per cent emulsifiable
concentrate to one gallon of water, or
2 tablespoonfuls of 25 per cent wettable
powder per gallon. It also can be used
as 4 per cent dust.
Mealy bugs infest the joints of stems
a nd the main veins of leaves. They live
under white cottonlike protecting
masses; heavy honeydew on the leaves
may r eveal their presence. Plants are
badly stunted and often killed. Malathion, as for aphids, gives good control,
and DDT is also effective in early
stages of infestation. The wettable powder form of DDT is usually safest for
use on plants. The white masses may
be ffectively removed with a cottontipped sw a b which has been dipped in
rubbing alcohol. Frequent washing of
plants and good care prevents the
esta blishmen t of m ealy bugs.
White flies m ay be troublesome and
by fl ying to other plants may infest all
of them. They feed on the lower sides
of th l aves, giving off mu ch honeyd w. Th young are scalelike and don't
move. Plants attack d by these flies do
not do well and may die. One or two
tabl · sp onfuls of 50 per cent DDT
wettable powder in a gallon of w ater
giv s complete control if appli d two
or three lim s at w ekly intervals.
Scale insects of various color and
form s are common on woody plants and
f rns. They feed on the lower sid of
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leaves and discolor the foliage around
their feeding places. Some species leave
a honeylike residue on the leaves.
Individual scales may be treated with
cotton swabs dipped in nicotine sulfate
or alcohol. DDT and malathion will
control very young scales in the crawling stages. Good care of plants and frequent washing of foliage will prevent
heavy scale inse~t infestation.
Thrips are tiny narrow insects of yellowish, gray, brown, or black color.
They are very active when disturbed
and hide in the \foliage. They scrape
the leaf surface with their sharp mouthparts, producing small, white, irregular
patches, and they deposit small black
specks over the infested foliage. DDT
or malathion in spray or dust forms will
give good control of thrips.
Spider mites or red spiders are one of
the worst pests to house plants. They
breed best in dry, warm pla.ces and
may infest all plants. The injury is
much like that of thrips-small white
dots over the surface of leaves. This
white speckling produces a bleached
and unhealthy appearance in the foliage and the plants are often killed.
When the insects are numerous, there
will be a fine webbing over the plants.
Fine dusting sulfur may be dusted
over the dry plants. Aramite at the rate
of one teaspoonful of 15 per cent wettable powder to one gallon of water
gives good control, but treatment must
be repeated to destroy newly hatched
spider mites. Dimite and malathion are
also effective.
Cyclamen mites are very hard to control for they feed in the heart of the
plants and may curl the young leaves,
cause plants to become excessively
hairy, and deform young shoots. Infested plants seldom overcome the injury and are best discarded. Cyclamen mites may be found on African
violets, begonias, cyclamen, English
ivy, geraniums, and a few other plants.

Malathion and aramite give the best
control under home conditions.
Fungus gnats invade potted soil and
may injure the roots of plants. They
are small white worms in the larval
stages which often come to the surface
when pots are watered. Adults are very
small, black, mosquitolike flies. They
are easily controlled by a light dusting
of the soil surface with a 5 per cent
chlordane dust. Regular watering will
carry the insecticide into the soil.
Spring :tails or collembola are often
seen running over the potted soil. If
especially numerous they may injure
the roots of plants. Symphilids or greenhouse centipedes are close relatives of
insects and are known to do much damage to plants by feeding on root hairs,
thus seriously weakening and stunting
the plants. Both of these pests can be
controlled with 5 per cent chlordane
dust applied to the surface of the soil.
Earthworms occasionally may be
found in potted plants. Such plants
should be repotted and earthworms
eliminated because they clog the drainage hole and lump· the soil by tunneling among the roots of plants.
INSECTICIDES
Concentrations of different insecticides vary, and directions on the package should be followed carefully. When
wettable powders are used in sprays, it
is necessary to agitate the spray, not
allowing it to settle at the bottom of
spraying equipment. A variety of aerosols are now available for use on house
plants.
Aerosols present one of the most convenient methods of controlling insects
on house plants, because there is no
need for mixing and diluting chemicals.
The aerosol is always available for instant use at the first sign of an insect.
As there are many different types of
aerosols developed for many purposes,
it is important to read the manufac-
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turer's recommendation to determine
whether you are purchasing a type that
is safe for spraying house plants. If a
wrong type of aerosol should be used
by mistake, plants may be badly injured or killed.
Great caution should be used in handling all of the insecticides.

Control of Diseases
of House Plants
Louise T. Dosdall
Blights and leaf spots develop on
many plants, but in most cases the injuries are caused by faulty culture conditions. Such troubles can be corrected
only by such things as proper regula, tion of the water supply, soil aeration,
and fertilizers.
Fungus and bacterial diseases are
rather infrequent in plants grown in
the home. When they do occur, they
can be controlled in most cases by cutting out the diseased parts and avoiding wetting the foliage.
Sometimes powdery mildew, which
produces a powdery white growth on
leaves, is brought in on plants from the
greenhouse or from outdoors. It develops commonly on roses, chrysanthemums, hydrangeas, tuberous begonias,
and African violets. The growth of the
fungus can be checked by spraying or
dusting the plant with sulfur or with
a suitable fungicide containing sulfur
or copper.
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More serious often are the root rot
diseases caused by various fungi in the
soil. Any soil that has grown flowers
or vegetables is likely to contain some
of these fungi. Root rots are aggravated
by wet heavy soils, so much trouble can
be avoided by providing good soil
drainage and by not overwatering or
crowding the plants.
The most effective control, however,
is by soil disinfection by means of
chemicals or heat. Small quantities of
soil for home use can be sterilized by
placing about four inches of soil in a
pan and setting this in an oven set at
a low temperature. This soil should contain enough moisture to avoid excessive
drying during the baking, and it is best
to stir the soil several times. The temperature of the soil itself should be
brought up to 180° and maintained at
this temperature for 20 minutes.
If old clay pots are to be used, wash
them free of soil particles, then heat
the pots in boiling water for 30 minutes. These directions also apply to the
broken pieces of pottery used for drainage. Porcelain pots should be washed
clean and scalded with boiling water.
Sometimes house plants are infected
with virus diseases which cause a stunting of growth, spotting, mottling or
curling of the leaves, or yellowish
spindly shoots. Such diseases occur
commonly in geraniums, callas, tulips,
cinerarias, and calceolarias. Once a
plant is infected with a virus disease,
any cuttings or plant divisions will be
infected. The best policy is to discard
the plant and start with a new one.

Flozuer£ng Plards
Achimenes is a summer flowering
plant arising from a thickened underground stem called a rhizome, The
rhizomes are planted from March to
May and placed in a sunny window.

Partial protection from the sun may be
necessary during the summer. After
flowering the plant is allowed to dry
and the rhizome is stored in the pot
or in dry sand at 45-50°.

Poor ligh t m ay r es ult in wonderful
foliage but no blooms.
K eep the soil moist, using wa ter of
room temp er a ture. Do not le t cold
wa ter touch the leaves and k eep the
pla nt out of th e sun w h en the foli age
is wet or the upper leaf sur face w ill
becom e spotted. Sin gle crown plants
bloom more freely and produce better
appearing plan ts. Propagation is by
leaf cuttin gs a nd div isions.

Fig. 7. An African viole t w ith multiple crowns
or growing p oints .

African Violet (Saintpaulia), probably the most popular flow ering house
plant today, is especially w ell adapted
to the average w ell h eated home. A
night temper a ture of 68-70° a nd a d ay
temperature up to 75 o is preferred. T he
night temp er ature should n ever drop
below 60° since chilling m ay prevent
flowerin g, ca use the leaves to curl
downward around the ed ges a nd turn
a pale-gr een color, a nd weaken or even
kill the plant.
Good light is n eces,sar y to grow
quality pla nts but avoid direct sunlight
in midday except for the period from
mid-November to mid-F ebr uar y. Ex cessive light w ill produce sunken sun scald spots on th e leaves a nd fl owers.

Fig . 8. Five separate plants obtaine d by
d ividing the African viole t s hown above.

Amaryllis (Hippeastrum) is planted
fr om October to Mar ch w ith th e bulb
two- thirds a bove the soil level. Use
pots w ith a diameter of not more than
three inches greater than th at of the
bulbs. B est growth is obtained in full
sun at a minimum temperature of 60°
a nd with a good su pply of w a ter .
After flow er in g h as ceased, k eep the
plant actively grow ing. Place it out in
the garden w h en d a n ger of frost has
passed. The pot m ay be plunged in the
ground or the bulb m ay be plan ted
directly in the ground in a p artially
sh a ded loca tion. It sh ould be brought
indoors before fro st in the fall.
Although the am ar yllis ca n b e kept
in continual gr owth, most people prefer to dry off th e plants in early fa ll
since the f oliage is not especially attracti ve. If the bulbs were planted directly
in the gard en, dry them off after lifting
and store in a cool loca tion u n til about
J an uar y 1 w h en they ar e potted. If the
bul bs are gr own in pots continually,
r epot in fr esh soil abo ut J a nu ar y 1. Be
careful not to in jure the fl eshy roo ts.
Dorm ancy m ay be brok en by waterin g.
Azalea (Rhodode ndron) lasts longest
if purchased w ith m an y buds an d only
a few open fl ower s. Br ight ligh t or
d irect s unli ght a nd a constant moi stu re
supply are prefer red .
After the pla nt h as fl ower ed, keep it
in a brigh t window un til th e dan ger of
frost h as passed. At this t im e plunge
the pot i n the soil out -of-doors and in
a partially shad d loca tion. Be s ure to
keep the soil moist. Prun e the pla nt
before July l to keep it well sh aped.

Fig . 9. Amaryllis, an especially colorful fl owering plant for the h ome .

Before fros t bring it indoors and
keep it in a cool, well li ghted location
until J anuary 1. At this date place the
plant in a warm bright window for
forcin g into bloom. Th e cool period p ermits development of the flower buds
and results in a uniform floral display.
Since an acid soil is required, a cid pea t
moss is very satisfactory.
Balsam (Impatiens ) may be grown
from seeds or cuttin gs. The plants grow
best at a temperature of 65 ° and with
good light. Pinch to obtain well shaped
plants. S et out in the garden after
danger of frost.
Begonias
Perpetual or Everblooming Begonia
(Begonia semperllorens) prefers full
sun during the winter but partial sh ade
during the summer. It n eeds a uniform
supply of water an d thrives best with
a minimum ni ght temperature of 60°.
The plant will fail to flow er when a
night temperature of 70 ° or more is
maintained durin g the short day period.
It is a good bedding plant and may be
carried O\'er the winter by means of
cutti ngs taken from the base of the
plant in late summer.
Calla Begonia (B. sempel'florens) is a
unique type which is a bit more diffi cult to grow than the everblooming
variety . It should not be grown in direct
sunli ght.
Melior or Chnstmas Begonia (B.
socotrana) lasts for several months if
it had many buds w hen purchased and
it is properly car d for. It should b
kept in f ull sun at a cool (50 °) ni ght
temperature. K e ping th plant too dry
greatl y shorten s th !if of th blooms.
Altho ugh it is not th
asies t begoni a
to gro w, it is possibl e to r produc it
by cuttin gs in la te M ar h. The c uttin gs
are grow n to fl ow erin g s pecim ns for
the followin g hristm as. Av oid dir ct
sun in th e s umm er .

Holland or Bardse Begonia has larger
flowers than the melior type and some
blooms are double. Culture is similar
to that of the melior.
Miscellaneous begonias. most of
which are of the fibrous rooted type,
require s un or bright li ght and a uni form moi sture supply.
Tuberous begonias. Plants must be
started indoors for outdoor bloom. The
tuber s ar planted in sh allow containers
of p eat, sa nd, or v rmiculite in March
a nd April. Place the hollow side of the
tuber up with th e top exposed . Keep
mois t, but not wet a t 70 ° F. Once the
pla nts are w ell s tarted, they are planted
in six- or eight-inch pots u sin g an orga nic soil mi x and placin g the tub er
j ust b low the soil surfa ce. Grow at
60 °-65° F . a nd sh a d from stron g sun .
Pl ac outdoors in a protected location
w h en w arm wea lh r arriv s. In la t
ummcr or arly fa ll the pla nts ar e
dri d by a gr a dua l r d uction of the
water supply . Whe n all growth di s
down, r mov th e tuber fr om the soil,
dry in s unli gh t for a day or two, r e-

Fig. 10. An azalea with good proportion of
flowers and buds.

planted in A ugust and the yellow in
November. These plants will grow continuously if permitted to do so. One
rhizome is planted per pot. Callas prefer a s unny or bright location and an
abundant moisture supply. The white
prefers a 55 ° night temperature and the
yellow a 60° to 65 ° night temperature.
In J une the plants are dried off and
kept as cool as possible.

move all parts of th e old stem and store
in peat moss or sand at 38°-45 ° F . over
the w inter .
Browallia (B. speciosa) makes an attractive blue-flowered house plant
w hich can be grown in sunny or partially sh aded windows. Sow seed from
J une to August for bloom in late winter
or early spring.
Calceolaria sh ould be purchased with
both buds and open flowers. This plant
requires a bright location, ab undant
moisture, and a nigh t temperature of
50° (if possible) for maximum life. It
is an annual and should be discarded
when flowering has ceased.
Calla Lily (Zantedeschia j is often
grown as a pot plant ; the white being

Camellia prefers a moist soil, a bright
location, and a h igh humidity-especially dur ing th e flowering period. During the fa ll and winter prior to flowering a night temperature of 40° to 50•
is recommended. Following flowering
50° is the best temperature. Excessively
h igh temperatures induce bud drop ,
faded flower color, and smaller blooms.
An acid soil is required.
Christmas Cactus (Zygocactus :!run·
cat us) grows best -.,yhen it is kept constantly moist, unlike other cacti. It prefer s sunsh ine and forms flower buds at
a 55 o nigh t temperature regardless of
day length or at a n ight temperature of
63-65 ° durin g short days. F lower buds
m ay drop if the temperature is too high
or the light intensity too low. No flow er
b uds will develop when the night temperature is maintained at 70-75 °.
Chr ysanthemum plants purchased
from the florist require abundant moisture a nd a bright location. Partially
opened flow ers of the colored varieties
will not d evelo p their full color when
kept out of sunshin e. The flowers of the
chrysanthem um are among the longest las ting of flow ering pot plants, especially w hen ke pt as cool as possible at
ni ght.
Plan ts purchased in full bloom in the
spring may be cut back to a point four
inches above the soil after flow ering

Fig. 11. Stee l begonia, one of the toughest
begonias for house plant purposes.

Fig. 12. The attractive rex begonia.

and then planted in the gard en. If they
are not a late blooming type, the plants
will bloom again out of doors in th e
fall.
Plants gro wi ng in the garden may be
potted in late Au g ust or early Septem ber for flow erin g in the home, but they
should be kept out of doors as lon g as
possible becau se th ey r equire full s un.
The chrysanthemum is not a sa tisfactory house pla nt when not in bloom.
Cineraria culture is the sam e as for
Calceolaria.
Crocus- S ee section on forcin g spring
flow erin g bulbs, page 17.
Crossandra prefers a bright location,
moist soil, and a minimum temperature
of 70 •. The foi lage turns yellow when
kept too cool.
Crown of Thorns (Euphorbia mili
also called E. splendens) is a spiny
plant which resembles a cactu s, but is
closely r elated to the poinse ttia. It is
toleran t of a wide range of conditions,
but prefer s f ull s un and a moderately
dry soil in November and D ecember.
Cyclamen plants requ1re sunshin e
and a cool (50°) night temperature.
Plants with m a ny buds as well as open
flow ers w ill l ast lon g st . W ater them
when th e soil app ars dry at the surface, but avoid getting wa ter in th e
crow n of the plant. Wiltin g of th e plant
at high temperatures w h en th e soil is
dry will usually r suit in yellowing of
the leaves. Bud blasting and y llowing
of the leaves will also occur if th night
temperature is too hi g h or th e li ght int nsity too low.
After flowerin g the plant may b
kept dry until Jun e. At thi s tim r plant th
orm (fl es hy bulblike stru cture) in fr es h soi l, b in g ca r ful to k ee p
th · cor m half above a nd h a lf below th e
soil lin e. If grown prop r ly , it will
bloom again th e following winter.
Easter Lily requires bright li g ht a nd
abundant moi s ture. It will thriv at a

variety of temperatures but a so· night
temp erature is preferable. Single bulbs
may be p lanted in a five- or six-inch
pot before Christmas, alth ough they do
not force as easily in the home as do
most bulbs. They may be started at
once w ithout benefit of cold storage.
After the plant has bloomed, keep it
watered until the foliage yellows. When
weather permits, plant it in the garden
in a well drained location, covering the
bulb with six inches of soil. The bulbs
are usually hardy but it may be necessary to cover the area with a straw
mulch in northern Minnesota.
Fuchsia will make an interesting
house plant if grown in full sun in a
cool room, and it will flower in the
sh ad during the summer. Good drain ag is ssen tial.
Gardenia r quires full sun and a
ni g ht t mperature near so•. Buds will
form but fail to develop a t a night temp ratur of 70 • or more. High temperature a nd low li ght intensity induce bud
dr p. An acid soil is required and a
hi g h humidity is beneficial.
Geraniums (Pelargonium) are availa bl in a wid variety of types. They
require full sun, cool temp rature, and
mod rat watering for successful pot
plant culture. Propagation is by cuttin gs.
Gloxinia (Sinningia speciosa) thrives
bes t in bright light but should be prot -cted from th direct rays of the mid-

Fig. 13. Cyclamen, a good flow e ring h ouse
p lant throughout the winter.

H y dra ngeas r equir e fr eque nt f ertilization d urin g for cin g. Ma n y varieties
will produce blue flow er s when grown
in a n extrem ely acid soil and p ink fl ower s w h en grown in a sligh tly acid soil.
Italian Bellflower (Campanula isophylla ) is often erroni ously called Star
of B e thl e h em . Its habit of growth m a kes
it w ell s uited to han ging b askets. This
pla nt requires a bright location, plenty
of mois ture, a nd a cool (50°-60 °) night
te mpe r a ture. Flowerin g sh oots should
b e r em oved a t pot level w h en t he
flo wers f ade.
d ay s un after May 1. It prefe r s a warm
(65-70° a t n ight) a tm os phere, a mo is t
soil, a nd good a ir circ ula t ion . Bud blas t ing or rot is us ua lly associated with
poor a ir circ ula ti on, too d ry a n a tm osph er e, or insec t in jury . L egginess is du e
very ofte n to over wate rin g when the
t u b er is fir s t s t a rted . I n s ufficient light
also induces leggy, s pindly growth.
Unless the pla nt is a n ew variet y
w hich pref ers t o b e k e pt in const ant
gr owth, k eep the soil dry until th e foli age d r ies after the pla nt h as fi nish ed
flo werin g. The n store the tu be~s in their
pots or in sa nd or peat a t a m in imum
of 50°. In F e br uar y or Ma r ch r epl a nt
th e tub er s in fr esh soil a nd s ta rt them
a t a 70° temper a ture. Tubers usu ally
bloom in fo ur mo nt h s.
Hy acinth- S ee section on forcing
sprin g flow er in g bulbs, page 17.
Hydrangea plants r eq uire much
w ater , es pecially w h e n in b loom. They
pref er full sunl ight and the bl ooms last
long r w h e n ke pt cool a t nig h t. After
th e plant h as flo wer ed , cut b ack to
three inch es from th e ground a nd p la nt
in t h e gard en . Pot t h e pla n t b efore S p tember 1 a nd J a ve outdoor s u ntil th e
first lig ht fr ost. Store in a cool, d a rk
place un til J a nua r y 1, a nd th en brin g
it up to a warm s u nny w indow. K eep
soil moi s t in storage.

K a la nchoe (Kalanchoe blossfeld iana)
s ho uld b e k ept in bright light or full
s un shin e. The scarle t fl ower s a re a p pro priate for Christ m as or S t. V alentin e's
Day. This pla n t m ay be k e pt in active
gro w th for flo w e r in g the n ex t y ear ,
but fresh p la nts are us ually b e t t er .
Lily of the Valley- See sect ion on
forcin g s pr in g fl owerin g bu lbs, page 17.
Narcissus- See sec tion on forcin g
spr in g fl owerin g bulbs, page 17.
Or chids are n ot us ually good h ouse
pla nts unless sp ecial provis ions are
made to satisfy the ir cultu ral n eeds.
Orchids can b e grown in glass cases
locat ed in br ight windows since the
humidity can be k ept a t a h ig h er level
in th is way. D e t ailed r ef er e nces sh ould
be cons ulted before a tte mpti ng to grow
orch ids in t h e h om e.
Oxalis s ho uld b e k e pt in a s un ny
w indow a t a te mp er a ture b t wee n 50'
a nd 60°. W a t r it n orm ally , but avo id
mainta ining a n ex tre m ely we t soil. A
slig htl y alkalin e or n e utral soil is bes l.
P oinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima)
is us ually p urch as d in J' ull bloo m. It
r equ ir es brigh t lig h t and sh ould n ot be
allo wed t o w ilt or it w ill lose some of
its leaves. Do not s u bj ec t p oinse t tias to
drafts, s udd en te mpera tu r e ch a nges, or
te mp era tu r es bel ow 60' . T e m pcr a tur s
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a bo ve 75 ° a lso shorten the life of the
blooms.
Plants may be carried over for a second year by drying them after flo wering and storing them in a cool, well
ventilated place. In May cut back the
pla nts to a point five inches a bove the
gro und line, repot them in fresh soil,
and r eturn them to a bright window to
renew active growth. When night temperature does not drop below 60 ° out
of doors, the pots may be plunged in
the garden in a location partially protected from the midday sun . Plants
may be pinched until September 1 to
keep them short, but pinching the same
shoot more tha n once will result in
small flowers.
At the approach of cool nights ta ke
the plants indoors and keep them in a
sunny, airy loca tion with a night tem perature of 60° to 65 °. Higher night
temperatures or exposure to artifi cial
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light after sunset following October 10
will delay or prevent flowering.
Primrose (Primula) culture is the
same as for Calceolaria.
Rose requires full s un, abundant
moisture, and a night temperature
around 60°. Plants with the buds p artially open when purchased last the
longest. Most varieties sold by florists
as holiday pot plants will make good
garden plants. After the plant has
bloomed cut off old flower clusters and
keep the pot plant in active growth in
a sunny location until weather conditions permit placing in the garden.
Such roses should be protected during
the winter, however, or they may fail
to survive.
Scilla- See section on forcing spring
flowerin g bulbs, page 17.
Tulip-See section on forcing spring
flow erin g bulbs, page 17.

Forcing Spring Flowering Bulbs
Well known types of bulbs s uch as
tulips, narcissi (daffodils), h yacinths,
and crocus, as well as less familiar
types such as grape h yacinths, scillas,
and even lilies of th valley, may be
planted in pots for flowerin g in late
winter and spring. To ins ure success,
only bulbs of good qu ality and size
should be used.
The bul bs ar potted in shallow pots
called bulb pans containing a soil with
a good water holdin g cap acity and good
drain age. On part of sand m ay b
substilut d for on p art of organic m at ter in t he soil mix tur s ugges t d for
flowerin g plants on p ag 3. Use a soil

Fig. 14. Hyacinths with top ond root deve lopment indicating they are ready for forcing .

low in nutrients and manure that is
w ell rotted , as the bulbs require only a
limited nutrient supply to flower. Too
high a nutri ent level may rot the bulbs.
Hyacinths and n ar cissi are planted
as close as the bulbs will allow. Tulips
are pl anted at the r a te of five or six
bulbs p er fiv -inch p an, or six to nin e
bulbs p r six-inch p a n. Pla e th e fi at
side of the tulip bulb agains t the side
of th p an so th a t th first leaf spr eads
over th outside of th pan . As a gen -

Fig. IS . Narcissi (daffodils) add color during
the spring months.

eral rule, bulbs other than the three
just mentioned are planted so as to
leave as mu ch space unocc upied by
bulbs as the bulbs already occ upy in
the pan. Water the soil thoroughly after
planting the bulbs.
Place the pans in a cool basem ent at
a 40 ° to 50° temperature for a minimum
of 10 to 12 weeks. Hyacinths prefer a
50-55 ° temperature until the new shoots
are 1% inch es above the bulb. The soil
must be moist w hile in storage.
If a cool b asem ent is not available,
the pans may be placed outdoors in a

trench 10 to 12 inches deep, and on a
two-inch layer of sand or gravel to
insure good drainage. Fill in around
and over the pans with sand, leaving
a two-inch layer covering th e top of
the pan. Cover the sand with a 10-in ch
layer of soil and place a 10-inch mulch
of sawdust, leaves, or hay over the
soil.
Beginning in January, or when the
roots are w ell developed, bring the p ans
into a warm room for forcing. Best
grow th is obtained in full s un and in
a moist soil. When in full bloom, remove the plants from the sun to a
bright location. Early during the forcing season it may be wise to keep hyacin ths in the d ark for a few days, or
to place a h eavy paper aro und the plant
(on the outside of the pot rim) to draw
the flow er st alk up above the leaves.
After the plan t h as flowered, leave
the foliage on the bulb, apply a complete fertiliz er, and keep the bulb in
active growth until it yellows. At this
point dry the soil. These bulbs may be
planted in the garden in the fall, but
get fresh bulbs each year for indoor
forcin g.
Paper white narcissus, lily of the valley, Rom a n h yacinth, h yaci nth, and a
f ew other bulbs may be grown in pebbles rather than soil, if the water level
is kept jus t below the bottom of t he
bulbs. A little charcoal may h elp to
keep th e water fresh. Paper wh ite narcissi and lilies of the valley are usually
placed directl y in the sun, while th e
hyacinths may benefit from storage in
a cool dark location until the roots are
two to three inches lon g, es p cially in
the early part of the forc ing season.
Special vases or bottles ar a va ilable
for holdin g h ya cinth bulbs. 1

Fig. 16. The rugged variegate d Chin ese
evergreen in fru it.
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When window space is at a premium,
bright basement window sills are often
useful for growing the bulbs to the
flowering stage, as well as for maturing
the foliage after flowering.
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Planning in advance will enable the
householder to have a continuous
display of flowers during the bulb
forcing season in late winter and early
spring.

Fruiting Plants
Ardisia crenulata, an attractive, slow
growing plant, should be grown at a
minimum of 60°. The plants may be
grown out of doors in partial shade
during the summer if adequate moisture is provided. A slightly sandy soil
of relatively low fertilizer content is
most. satisfactory. Older plants develop
red berries which last for over a year.
Citrus plants such as oranges and
lemons are sometimes grown as house
plants. They prefer a sunny location,
moist soil, and a night temperature of
55° to 65°.
Jerusalem Cherry (Solanum pseudocapsicum) is obtained from the florist
when full of fruit. It lasts much longer
if kept at a night temperature of 50°.
Place in bright light and keep soil

moist. Too dry soil or escaping gas in
the home may cause dropping of the
leaves and fruit.
Ornamental Pepper (Capsicum frutescens) should be exposed to full sun
at a minimum temperature of 55°. Lack
of water will cause rotting of the fruit
and loss of foliage.
Variegated Chinese Evergreen (Aglaonema commuta±um) will bear long
lasting clusters of berries which are
green at first and gradually turn yellow, orange, and finally red in color.
It grows best with a minimum temperature of 65° and a good water supply. It is extremely tough and will do
well even in reiatively dark locations.
This plant is attractive for its foliage
as well as its fruit.

Foliage Plants
Acalypha (Copper Leaf) requires a
high soil moisture content, full sun, and
a minimum temperature of 60°. Propagate from cuttings in late summer.
Acorus gramineus (Sweet Flag) and
the white striped variety variega±us
will grow in sun or shade but they
require plenty .of water.
Adiantum (Maidenhair Fern)- See
Ferns.
Aglaonema (Chinese Evergreen) is
one of the toughest house plants avail-

nble. It prefers good light, a mmrmum
temperature of 65°, and a good supply
of water. The plant can grow in poor
light even at high temperatures, however, and will also grow in water or
in a dry soil.
Several species are available. A. roebelini, often called Schismatoglottis by
the florist, is very attractive with its
broad gray-green leaves variegated
with dull silver.
Sever·al species are available. A. simplex, the most common form, has solid
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green leaves. A. r oebelini, often called
S chism atoglossis by the flori st , is ver y
attractive with its broad gr ay-gr een
leaves v ariegated w ith dull silver .
Aluminum plant- S ee pilea cadierei.
Anthericum- See Chlor ophytum.
Aralia- S ee Fatsia.
Araucaria excelsa (Norfolk Island
Pine) is an inter esting ever gr een w ith
n eedlelike leaves bor n e on bran ch es
r isin g in w h orls a t r eg ular inter vals
along the stem . An extrem ely toler ant
plant, it w ill survive in cool or warm,
ligh t or dark locations. Best growth is
obtained in t h e sun w ith a temperature
of 65 ° and a moist soil.
Artillery Plant- S ee Pilea.
Arrowhead- S ee N ephthytis.
Asparagus of two types is grown. A.
plumosus (Fern Asparagus) h as very
fine n eed lelike da rk gr een leaves with
tw ist in g stems. A. sprengeri (Sprenger

A sparagus) h as coarse yellow-gr een
needlelik e leaves a nd droopin g st em s;
it produces r ed b er r ies in good light.
Bes t gr ow th is obta ined in f ull sun in
th e w inter a nd br ight light in the sum m er. K eep the soil m oist a nd th e tem per a ture bet ween 60 ° and 70°. Propagation is by seeds.
Aspidistra elatior (Cast-iron Plant)
is a ver y rugged plant th at h as been
grow n for a good m a ny years. Ther e is
also a w hite st riped variety , variegata.
Alth ough the plant will su rvive a lmost
any condition in the h ome, best growth
is obtained w h en t h e p la nt is given
m edium to brigh t but not direct sun ligh t, a generous water supply, and a
temp eratur e of 60 ° to 70°.
Asplenium- S ee Ferns.
Aucuba japonica (Gold Dust Plant).
with its gold-spotted, dark g r een leaves,
will w ithstand temper a tures down t o
freezing. T h e varie ty goldeana is es pecially at tra ctive with t h e ce nter of the
leaf a golden-yellow and t h e border
gr een . Provide p le nty of water , s un or
brigh t ligh t, and a temperature below
75 °.
Australian Laurel- See Pittosporum
tobira.
Austr alian Umbrella Tree- S ee Schefflera.
Bloodleaf- S ee Iresine.
Boxwood- See Buxus.
Bow string Hemp- S ee S ansevieria.
Brassaia- See Scheffler a.
Buxus semperviren s (Box wood) is
quite t olerant of varied conditions but
pr efer s a s unny loca tion .
Caladium requires a 65° m inimum
temperature, br ight lig ht, and a uni for m ly moist soil. After th e foli age

Fig. 17. Roehrs d um b cane - one of the best
of the Dielfe nbach ia varie ties.
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Fig. 18. Various forms of Dracaena: sande rs draca e na on the left, s p otted dracaena
in the ce n te r, and Dracaena boringuen sis on the rig ht.

dries in the fall store the tuberous root
in dry p eat moss or sand at a 60 • tem per ature. Tuber s are u sually st arted in
Mar ch or April although low humidit y
in the home m ay m a ke for cin g difficult.
Cast-iron Plant- S ee A spidistr a .
Chinese E vergr een- See Aglaonema.
Chlor ophytum (Anthericum or Spider
Plant) prefers a moist soil a nd su n or
par tial sh a de.
Cissu s grows b es t in bri ght light at
a minimum tem per atur e of 60°. Provide a well d rained soil a nd plenty of
water . N umero us types are avail a ble
including the pop ul ar C. rhom b ifolia
(Grap e Ivy). th e fa s t growin g C. an lartica (Kangaroo Ivy ). a nd C. d iscolor
(Begonia Iv y ). th e s howies t of th e
group w hi ch is most attrac tive w h en
you ng. The l as t m ay not b e as easy as
the oth rs to row in t h hom e.
Codiaeum (Croton) r quires full s un
except d urin g t he s umm er to d evelop
full leaf color. Pro vid a un iform s uppl y of wa ter and a minimum te mp er ature of 65•. Craton s ar avail a ble in a
wide vari e ty of l eaf sh ap s a nd colors.
Coleus r quir s f ull s un to d velop
its b st foli age color . P in h to induce

branch ing, and keep th e soil moist. It
can be planted in th e garden durin g t h e
sum m er .
Copper L eaf- S ee Acalypha.
Cor d ylin e terminalis (Ti Plant) prefer s a moist soil, a minimum temperatur e of 60•, and sun or bright ligh t .
H owever , i t is relatively toler ant of red uced ligh t intensity. Some vari egated
form s are ex ceedingly colorful. Propaga tion is by cu ttings, and a four -inch
sec tion of the m ain stem is sufficient
to produce a n ew plant.
Croton- See Cod iaeum.
Cryp tanthus (Zebra Plant) m ay be
grown in sun or sh ad e a t a minimum
of 60°. Keep the soil dry but b e sure
th er is enough moi sture to k eep th e
pla nt growing. It will withstand a gr ea t
deal of n eglect.
Cyperus alternifolia (Umbrella Sedge)
o-rows in eith er un or sh ad e if ther e
is a consta n t water supp ly.
Cyriomium- S e Ferns.
Dieff enb achia (Tufir ooi or Dumb
Cane ) mu t be k -p t on t h e dry sid at
a minimum temperature of 60•. Alth ou gh th e pla n t is toler ant of poor
ligh t
o ndit ions, growth is best in

Fig. !9. The variegated rubber pla nt.

sam e cultural requirements as the
African Violet except tha t it desires a
little more light. Episcias are grown
primarily for their foliage effect. Numerous species and varieties are ava ila ble with foliage in shades and combinations of gr een, bron ze, silver, cop p er, and purple. Most types b ear scarlet
flowers at certain times of the year.
bright light. The best varieties include
D. picta (Spotted Dumb Cane) with
yellowish-white blotches on dark green
leaves; D. Rudolph Roehrs (Roehrs
Dumb Cane), w hich has a yellow-green
leaf blade blotched with ivory and
edged in green; and D. amoena. with
some w hite coloring alon g the veins.
The last named will withstand a somewhat lower temperature than the
others.
Dracaenas grow best in bright light
at a minimum temperature of 65 ° and
in a moist, well drained soil. Good
types for the home include D. fragrans
massangeana (Massange Dracaena).
which has broad strap-sh a ped gr een
leaves with a gold band dow n the
middle of each leaf; D. godseffiana
(Spotted Dracaena). a small type with
d ark green leaves spotted with pale
yellow ; D. rothiana (Roth Dracaena).
an especially tough plant with rich
green leaves and a somew hat wavy
leaf margin; D. sanderiana (Sanders
Dracaena). a m edium sized type w hich
has broad w hite bands bordering its
gray- g r een foliage; D. boringuensis, the
green counterpart of S anders Dracaena; and D. deremensis Warnecki
(Warnecki Dracaena). with
white
stripes down the center of gray-green
leaves.
Dumb Cane- S ee Dieffenbachia.
Dyckia culture is t h e sa m e as for
Cryptanthus.
Episcia w hich has been called the
Flame Violet is not really a viol et. This
relative of the African Violet h as the

Euonymus
(Spindletree)
prefers
bright light and a good water supply .
Several attractive, variegated dwarf
form s are available. It is subject to red
spider.
Fatshedera lizei grows best in cool
loca tions under the same conditions required by Hedera (English Ivy).
Fatsia is often called Aralia japonica
by flori sts. Culture is the sam e as for
H edera.
Ferns all have the same cultural requirements, with the exception of
Platycerium
bifurcatum
(Staghorn
Fern). This variety is u sually wired to
a piece of bark or wood to which some
Osmunda fib er has been attached. It
w ill survive temperatures as low as 40°
with no ill effects. Submerge in water
at frequent intervals to preve nt dryin g out.
Mos t other ferns thrive w ell in a soil
containing a t least 50 per cent organic
matter. Keep them in bright light but
o ut of direc t s unlight, at a 65 ° mini mum temperature, and in a moist soil.
Some of the more popular types include
Asplenium nidus (Birdsnest Fern). Cyrtomium falcatum (Holly Fern). Nephrolepis exaltata (Boston Fern) and its
many varieti s , and Pteris (Table Ferns)
- the small st of the group. Adiantum
(Maidenhair Fern) will not t hrive in
t he h ome unless the plant is k ept in a
humid atmosphere.
Ficus (Rubber Plant or Fig) is best
suited to a t mp eratu r a bove 60° and
a moist soil. Growth is best in bright
light, althou gh the plants will endure

Fig. 20. Fiddleleaf fig may be used where a
tall narrow plant is desired .

poor light. The main types include F.
elastica (India Rubber Plan:!) and its
showy variegated variety, F. elastica
variega:ta; the large leaved F. pandura:ta (Fiddleleaf Fig); and F. pumila
(Climbing Fig). a small leaved vine.
Fig- See Ficus.
Fi:t:tonia is a spreading plant which
r equires warmth, humidity, and bright
light. This plant does best in a terrarium although it is often grown successfully without a terrarium. There
are two form s, Fi:t:tonia verschaffel:ti
argyroneura (Silvernerve Fi:t:tonia) and
Fi:t:tonia verschaffel:ti (Rednerve Fi:t :tonia).
Ginger- S ee Zingiber zerumbe:t.
Gold Dus:t Plan:t- S ee Aucuba.
Gynura auran:tiaca (Velvet Plan:!)
does b est in a moist soil in full sun.
Pinch to keep compact.
Hedera helix (English Ivy) grows
bes t in bright light, althou gh it is toler ant of poor light. A cool t emper ature
is pr eferred- except by the v ariegated
varieties-to discourage insect a ttack s.
A lar ge selection of v arieti es a nd associated t y pes are available, includin g
the follo win g : H. helix variega:ta (Variegated English Ivy); the sm all leaved
variega ted ty p e, Glacier Ivy; th e sm all
gr e n leaved t yp e, Pi:t:tsburgh Ivy; a
co m pac t, sm all form w ith inter est in g
foliage, Green Ripple; a self-bran chin g,
small] aved for m , Maple Queen; Curlilocks. w hi ch h as wavy leaf m ar gin s;
H. helix conglomera:ta (Japanese Ivy).
an uprig ht form w i th v r y com pact
gr ow th o n a wood en stem ; an d H. helix
cordata (Heart -shaped Ivy) .
Helxine soleiroli (B a by's Tears or
Irish Moss ) p r efer s brigh t light a n d
ample soil m oisture. It occasionally dies
dow n and th en af ter a p riod of r st
grows back.
Howea- S e Palms.

Hoya carnosa (Wax Plan:!) likes a
min imu m of 60", s un or bright li gh t,
and a hi gh moi st ure level in th e soil.
H . carnosa variega:ta (Variegated Wax
Plan:t) . which r eq uires a sli gh tly hig her
tem p er a ture, h as attract1 ve w h ite leaf
m argins. Bot h are climber s and sh ould
b pr ovid d w ith a suitabl e support.
Hoya is also a ttrac ti ve for it flow er s.
W a ter 1 ss fr quently d urin g its r est
period in th e f all.
Iresine (Blood L eaf) sh ould be grown
in f ull sun with a moist soil an d a tem p ratur e ar ound 60°. It m ay be a p oor
hou s pla nt durin g t he w inter because
of l ack of li ght. Prun t h plant f or a
b tter sha p e .
Ivies- S ee Cissu s. Hedera. Po:thos. or
Senecio.
Ken:tia- S e Palms.
Maran:ta leuconeura kerchoveana
(Banded Maran:ta or Prayer Plan:!)
should be grown in bri gh t ligh t w ith a

Fig. 21. Va rious forms of Englis h ivy: (left to
r ight) maple queen. va riegate d Englis h ivy.
curli!ocks. and Pittsburgh ivy.

much of its v ariega tion will be lost if
the soil is k e pt dry. A minimum tem pera ture of 65 ° and a moist soil ar e
preferred . K eep in br ight ligh t but
avoid direct s un in the s ummer .

moist soil a t a 65° minimum temper ature.
Vigorous n ew growth, usually starting in early F ebruar y r eplaces the old
foliage. The new growth is en couraged
by r emov in g old foli age w h en the new
shoots first appear .
Monstera- See Philodendron.
Mother of Thousands- S ee Saxifraga.
Nephrolepsis- See Ferns.
Nephthytis afzeli (Arrowhead) thriv es
in either bright or poor li ght, in a moist
soil, a nd a t a 60° minimum temp er ature.
It is a climber and does w ell on a b ar k
su pport. Occasional p r un in g m ay b e
necessary. The varie ty, Emerald G em,
a comp act slow grow in g variet y w ith
d ar k green glossy leaves, is well suited
to use in p lan ters.
Nor folk Island P ine- See Araucaria.
P alms d o fa ir ly well in poor t o bright
light bu t sh o uld n ot b e in direct s un in
summ er. Keep th e soil moist. A 60°
m inim um temperature sh ould be maintained excep t w h en l ight is very poor
(5 0°). H owea forster ian a (Forester S en trypalm), commonly called Kentia in
th e commercial fie ld; Nean t h e bella; and
Phoenix h u m ilis loureir i, also k nown as
P. roeb eleni (Roebelen D ate P alm ), are
the palm s generally grown as h o use
plants .
Panamiga- See P ilea.
P a ndanus veitchi (Veit ch Screwpine)
toler a tes unfavorable conditio ns, but

Pellionia , a trailing plant, prefers
br ig ht light, a moist soil, a nd a mini m um temp er ature of 60•. Two differ ent
variega ted t y p es P . daveauana and P.
pulchra ar e gen erally grow n .
Peperomias w ill withst a nd a gr eat
deal of neglect but should not b e k ept
wet or the leaves will rot off. They
thr ive b est in brigh t light, although
t hey will toler ate poor light even at
high temp er a tures. However , v ariegation w ill be less in poor light. A void
direct s un in summer and temperatures
below 60°.
Many popular s pecies incl udes P .
obtusifolia (Ovalleaf P e per omia ) w ith
solid green leaves; P . obtusifolia v arie ga ta (Var iegated Ova lleaf P e peromia),
w hich is predominantly golden-yellow
w ith green ar eas ; P . sandersi (S anders
Peperomia or W atermelon Plant) ,
w hich h as red petioles an d silver stripes
on the leaves; P . r otundifolia (Coinleaf
P eper omia) with shiny, dark gr een
leaves; P . classifolia. w hich h as a red d ish -br ow n m argin on the green leaves;
P . scanden s, a climbin g or tra iling species; P . per cat a. a fa st grower with light
gree n leaves; and S ilver Marble with
yellow leaf margins.
Pepp er- S ee P ip er.
P eriwink le- See Vinca.
P hilodend r on is probably the most
popular of all foliage plants tod ay. T his
pla n t gr ows bes t in a moist soil a nd in
brigh t ligh t. Leaf a nd pl an t size is r educed by poor ligh t as w ell as by the
lack of nutrients. A minimum t mperature of 65 • is recomm end ed . Most philod endron s are climbers and do well
wh e n provid ed with a s upport whi ch
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can be kep t moist. L eaves will yellow
or become spotted from l ack of water ,
too small a pot, low temperature, poor
drainage, or oth er cultural shortcomings.
Pop ular species include t he well
known vine P. cordatum (Heartleaf
Philodendron) an d some of t h e large
climbing t ypes such as P. dubium (Cutleaf Philodendron); P. guttiferum w ith
somewh a t sm a ller leaves; P. hastatum
(Spadeleaf Philodendron); P . panduriforme (Fiddleleaf Philodendron); P .
pertusum. w h ich is really Monstera
deliciosa (Swiss Cheese Plant); a nd P.
tripartitum (Trileaf Philodendron).
Recently self-h eadin g, n on climbing
form s of philodendron wer e introduced
to th e commercial m arket . Som e of
these n ew typ es incl ude P. bipinnatifidum (Twicecut Philodendron); P.
foesterianum, w hose leaves are not as
deeply cut as the precedin g species; P .
selloum, w hich h as almost solid leaves
when y oung and cu t leaves w h en
lar ger; a nd P. undulatum wi th large,
wavy, almos t solid leaves.
Phoenix- S ee Palms.
Pick-a-back Plant-See Tolmiea.
Pilea prefers a moist soil, partial
shade in su m m er, a nd f ull sun in winter. P. microphylla (Artillery Plant) requ ires pin ch ing to prevent legginess,
but P . involucrata (Panamiga or South
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American Friendship Plant) is selfbranch in g. P . cadierei (Aluminum
Plant) has unusual sil ver markin gs on
dark green leaves and requires pinchin g to produce compact plants.
Piper nigrum (Black Pepper) is a vine
with dark blue-green foliage. Culture
is the same as for philodendron.
Pittosporum tobira (Australian Laurel) is a toug h , slow growing plant resembling the rhododendron. Place in
bright li g ht and kee p soil moist .
Platycerium- S ee Ferns.
Podocarpos macrophyllus (Yew Podocarpos) with dark green leaves withstands adverse conditions and low temperatures very well. Water moderately.
Pathos. w h ich is al so known as Scindapsis, is often confused with the heartleaf ph ilodendron. Pothos, with ridged
stems, sh ould not be watered as freely
as the smooth stemmed philodendron,
w h ich requires a constantly moist soil.
A minimum temperature of 65 ° and
brigh t li gh t are preferred, although t h e
plants will sw·vive indefinitely in poor
li ght. Silver Marble, a highly v ariegated
form, should be grown at temperatures
above 70 °. P . aureus (Devil's Ivy) is a
glossy gr een with limited yellow spottin g.
P rayer Plant- See Mar anta.

Fig. 22. Various forms of pepe romia : variegate d ovalleaf pepe romia on the le ft ,
P. p e rca ta in the ce n ter, and silver marble on the right.

Fig. 23. The cutleal p hilodendro n , a
climbing variety.

from th e many young plan ts produced
on r u n n ers. Grow t h is plant in t h e sun
or partial shade and in a moist soil.
Schefflera actinophylla (Australian
Umbrella Tree) t h rives very well if
kept on t h e dry sid e in a warm room.
Schismatoglottis- S ee Aglaonema.
Scindapsus- S ee Pothos.
Screwpine-See Pandanus.
Selaginella kraussiana (Krauss Selaginella) has the same cultural r equirements as ferns .

Rubber Plant- S ee Ficus.
Sanchezia nobilis glaucophylla prefers bright ligh t and a moist soil. This
plant gr ows best at temper atures over
60•, althou gh it often s urvives mu ch
lower temperat ures in window b oxes.

Senecio mikaniodies (German Ivy)
requ ires sun or brigh t ligh t and will
w ithstand a n igh t temperature as low
as 50•.
Serissa foetida variegata (Variegated
Serissa) prefers su n or brigh t light and
a moist soil.
Snake Plant- See Sansevieria.

Sansevieria (Bowstring Hemp or
Snake Plant) is really a succ ulent, b ut
it is d isc ussed u nder foliage plants because of its wide popularity. It is extremely tolerant and will w it h stand
a lmost any ad verse condition except
low temperature. It w ill grow best at
65-7 0° in partial shade a nd in a u niformly moist soil.
The three types mos t widely grown
are S. trifasciata laurenti (Variegated
Snake Plant or Congo Snake Plant).
which has yellow bands alon g t he leaf
margins; S. zeylanica (Ceylon Snake
Plant). which is the same as the first
type excep t for the absence of yellow
leaf margins ; and S. hahni (Hahn's
Dwarf Snake Plant). w h ich has a fiat
rose tte ty pe of gro wth. S. cylindricanot so common as the other types- h as
cylindrical leaves.

South American Friendship PlantSee Pilea.

S axifraga sarmentosa (Strawberry
Geranium. Strawberry Begonia. or
Mother of Thousands) gets its name

Tradescantia (Wanderin g J ew) roots
readily in water a nd grows in moist
soil or· water. It does well in shaded

Spider Plant- See Chlorophytum.
Spindletree-See Euonymus.
Strawberry Begonia or Strawberry
Geranium- See Saxifraga.
Sweet Flag- S ee Acorus.
Swiss Cheese Plant- See Philodendron.
Syngonium
podophyllus
(Trileaf
Wonder) a nd several similar varieties
req uire th e sam e culture as Nephthytis.
Ti Plant- See Cordyline.
Tolmiea menziesi (Pick-a -back Plant)
is u nique beca use young p la nts arise at
t he junction of the leaf b la de a nd the
petiole. Growth is best in bright li ght
a nd in a uniformly moist soil.

Fig. 24. Silver marble pothos thrives best if
ke pt warm and dry .

locations . Green a nd several variegated
types are available.
Trileaf Wonder- S ee Syngonium.
Tuftroo!:- S ee Dieffenbachia.
Umbrella Sedge-See Cyperus.
V elve!: Plant- S ee Gynura.
Vinca major variega!:a (Periwinkle)
grows well in the sun a nd in a u niformly moist soil, preferably at a 60°
temp erature .
Wandering Jew- S ee Tradescan!:ia.
Wax Plant- See Hoya.

Zebra Plant- See Cryp!:an!:hus.
Zebrina- See Tradescan!:ia.
Zingiber zerumbe!: (Ginger) is of interest primarily for its spicy fragrant
leaves. This plant is well adapted to
condition s found in the average hom e.

Cacti and Succulents
P la nts a re classified as cacti according to th eir flow er ch aracteristics, and
are u s ually r ecognized by their numerous spines and their absence of
leaves. Succulents have fl esh y leaves
or s tems but do not a lw ays possess
spi nes. Almost all cacti are classified as
succ ule nts but not all s u cculents are
cac ti.
The slowes t growin g, toughest, and
often most a t tractive types have been
chosen for house plant p urposes. Th y
are used as sp ecimen plants as well as
in novelty dis h s a nd dish gardens (s e
page 30).
A sa ndy, well drained soil s hould be
used. Although plants in this grouping
will s urvive quite well in poorly li ghted
locations, full s unlight is necessary for
best growth a nd flow ering, especially
in r gard to the cacti.
Keep t he plants r l atively dry durin g
the w inter, adding only nough w a t er
to ke p th e s t m s from shriv lin g.
Water more fr qu ntly during periods
of active growth and during the summer. ontrary to popular opinion the

application of fertilizer at least a few
times a year will improve growth if the
plants are k ept in a sunny location. A
minimum temperature of 65 ° is desirable.
POPULAR CACTI
Aporocac!:us
Cactus)
As!:rophy!:um
Dollar)

flagelliformis
(Bishop's

(RaUail

Cap.

Sand

Cephalocereus senilis (Old Man Cactus)
Chamaecereus silves!:ri (Peanut Cactus)
Echinocereus (Hedgehog Cereus)
Echinopsis (Easier Lily Cactus)
Epiphyllum (Orchid Cac!:us)- treated
lik a g ranium
Mammillaria (Pincushion Cac!:us)
Opuntia (Prickly Pear)
Pachycereus marginatus (Organ Pipe
Cactus)
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POPULAR SUCCULENTS
Aloe
Ceropegia woodi (Rosary Vine)

Crassula (Jade Plant. Scarlet Paint
Brush. Watch-chain Plant)

Gasteria (Deer's Tongue)
Haworthia (Cushion Aloe)
Kalanchoe (Bryophyllum)
Portulacaria

Echeveria (Hen and Chickens)

Sedum (Stonecrop Live-Forever)

Euphorbia (Crown-of-Thorns)

Sempervivum (Houseleek)

Growing Plants
Under Special Conditions
Water Culture
Most house plants can be grown in
water where careful attention is paid to
aerating the water, adding fertilizers,
regulating acidity, and changing the
solution every two or three weeks.
Such manipulations usually involve far
more work and trouble than growing
the same plants in soil.
There are a few plants, however, that
can be grown for long periods in tap
water with very little trouble. This
group includes the coleus, Chinese
evergreen, English ivy, philodendron,
pathos, snake plant, sweet potato,
tradescantia, and trileaf wonder. If the
plants get too large for their containers,
new plants can be started by placing
cuttings in water.
A few pieces of charcoal will help to
keep the water fresh. If green algae
form on the roots, change the water
and wash the roots. The use of a dark
container which keeps light off the
roots will tend to discourage the growth
of green algae.

Artificial Light
The use of artificial light for growing plants is not new, but it is only
recently that anyone has attempted to

grow plants in the home under artificial
lights. Artificial light may be used to
supplement natural daylight in the
home or to replace the natural daylight.
The difficulty in using artificial light
as the sole source of illumination is to
get enough light without increasing the
temperature too much. Fluorescent
lights have been a real help in this
direction. The fluorescent tubes should
be backed by reflectors for most efficient
use of the available light. Usually two
40-watt tubes are placed in each reflector. Better results are obtained if
the light fixtures are adjustable so that
they may be raised or lowered depending on plant height. If the plants are
grown in a special area such as a basement, painting nearby walls white will
also increase the efficiency of the available light. Lights may be used for as
long as 20 hours per day, but should
not be kept burning constantly as this
may prove harmful to some species. A
time switch to turn the lights on and
off may be obtained at almost any electrical supply store.
Usually, only plants that grow in
nature in reduced light will do well
under fluorescent light. Certain conditions must be satisfied if plants are to
be grown successfully under artificial
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light. Water only when the plants need
moisture to avoid getting soft., leggy
plants and to avoid the development of
diseases. Do not allow the plants to
wilt, however. Since plants under artificial light do not have as much light
nor are they usually watered as often
as plants in natural light, they require
only one-third to one-half as much
fertilizer. If plants still look weak and
spindling when the above conditions
are met, the temperature may be too
high.
Plants grown at high temperatures
require a higher light intensity and
poorly lighted plants become soft,
weak, and spindling unless grown in
the lower limits of their temperature
range. Light requirements also vary
with individual species and varieties.
African Violets grow especially well
under fluorescent lights. Experimentation at Ohio State University has shown
that African violets grow best when soft
white or daylight tubes placed 12 inches
above the plant tops are used for 18
hours each day. This will provide an
intensity of approximately 600 footcandles.
Gloxinias require 15 to 16 hours of
light per day when daylight tubes are
used. The lights are placed 3 inches
above young plants and 12 inches above
older plants.
Seedlings may be grown under blue
or daylight tubes or combinations thereof. Place the lights 10 to 12 inches above
the seedlings and burn 15 hours per
day. If seedlings are spindling try increasing the light period to 18 or 20
hours.
Cuttings root best under pink tubes.
Keep the lights on for 10 or more hours
daily. The cuttings should be no less
than 15 inches below the lights until
rooted.
Foliage plants of a wide variety may
be grown under artificial light. Experiments at Rutgers University showed
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that a combination of fluorescent and
incandescent light is superior to either
type of light alone. Incandescent light
in addition to daylight fluorescent light
is beneficial to the plants and takes
away the cold appearance imparted to
plants under this type of fluorescent
light. Rutgers workers placed foliage
plants into the following groups based
on their light requirements (16 hours
daily).
PLANTS REQUIRING LOW LIGHT
(15-25 foot-candles)
Australian Umbrella Tree
Cast Iron Plant
Chinese Evergreen
Fiddleleaf Philodendron
Gold Dust Plant
Heartlea£ Philodendron
Norfolk Island Pine
Roth Dracaena
Sanders Dracaena
Snake Plant
Spadelea£ Philodendron
Spotted Dumb Cane
Swiss Cheese Plant
Trileaf Wonder
PLANTS REQUIRING MEDIUM
LIGHT
(25-50 foot-candles)
Aluminum Plant
An:thericum
Boston Fern
Cutleaf Philodendron
Devils Ivy
Holly Fern
Ken:tia
Peperomias
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Roehrs Dumb Cane
Aglaonema Roebelini
Steel Begonia

PLANTS REQUIRING HIGH LIGHT
(50 -100 foot -candles)
English Ivies
Fatshedera
Fiddleleaf Fig
Grape Ivy
Pick-a-Back Plant
Pat hos S ilver M arble
Variegated Rubber Plant

The following information m ay serve
as a foot-candle guid e. A person r equires 20 foot-candles for cas ual reading, 30 foot-candles for prolonged reading, 40 foot-candles for sewing, and
ty pists should have 50 foot-candles. If
this guide is not adequate it m ay be
possible to borrow a light m eter from
your local power com pany.

Fig. 25. An attractive plante r- plants are in
good proportion to the container.

Dish Gardens and Planters
Dish gard ens are plantings of small,
relatively slow growing plants in open
shallow conta iners. Since s uch contain ers seldom have a draina ge openin g,
be careful not to overwater. If the contain er is deep eno ugh, place a half inch
layer of gravel, sand, or charcoal in the
bottom und er the soil to improve drainage. A thin layer of sand, colored
gravel, or pebbles may be placed on
top of the soil after planting to further
improve the appearance of the garden.
Be careful to include in the sam e
container only plants with similar cul tural needs. Cacti and succulents are
excellent subj ects for dish gardens (see
section on cacti and succ ulents, page
27) . Other suitable plants include boxwood, dracaen a (sm all ty pe), euonymus, Irish moss, ivies, mother of thousand s, pellionia, peperomias, phoenix
date pa lm, pilea, podocarpos, serissa,
sweet fl ag, and wax plant.
Deep con ta iners, often used for large
plants, are usually referred to in the
trade as planters. Such containers may
be constructed of brass, wood, plasti c,
or pottery. Ma ny modern homes have
built-in planters in front of picture
w indo ws, n ear entry ways, in hallways
as room di v iders, or in other simliar
loca tions. Built-in pla nter s should be
waterproof and r ust proof and are usually m ade of ston e, con cr ete, or m etal.
Metal containers may be coa ted with
an asph alt emulsion (tar is toxic to
plants) to make th e container water proof, to prevent rusting, or to prevent
a tox ic effect if the con tainer is mad e
of cop per . Such plan ters vary from 6
to 14 inches d eep. Allow space to permit up to 2 inches of brok n crock,
char coal, or stone in the bottom of th e
planter to provid good drai n age. If the
planter is deep enou gh , plants may be
left in th ir origin al pots. Space between th e pots is th e n filled w ith
sphagnum or peat moss. When this

fig. 26. An ove rgrown planter .

sys tem is fo llowed, the plants may be
rearranged at will a nd overgrown or
poor on es m ay be re placed w ithout d isturbing th e rem a ining pla n ts.
Here again i t is n ecessa r y to com bi ne
only plants w ith similar cultural r eq ui reme nts to insure a long lasting
plantin g.
Cacti are not of ten used in pla nters,
although some of the su cculents p rove
very useful. Many of the small plants
suggested for use in d ish gardens are
suitable for plan ters, and the f ollowing
plan ts are also recommended : African
violet, ardi sia, a ucuba, banded m aranta, Chinese evergr een, croton, dum b
cane, fatsh edera ivy, fittoni a, philod en dron (sm all ty pes), pick-a- back pla nt,
pothos, scr ewpine, sa nsevieria, schismatoglottis, a nd trileaf wo nd er .

T errariums
Terrariums are miniature gardens
enclosed in glass. The glass enclosure
may be a round glass globe, fish a qu arium, brandy glass, bottle, or an y similar container . Such gardens ar e especially useful for pla n ts which r equire
high humidity. Man y of the pla nts
other than cacti a nd su cc ulents listed
fo r dish garde ns also fl ourish in ter rariums. Cuttings m ay be easily rooted
in these containers beca use of the
humid a tmospher e.
A piece of glass is us d to cover the
top of the glass container . This cover
should be constr ucted so tha t it m ay
be m oved to ven tilate the terrarium
when excessive am ou nts of moist ure
collect on th e inside of the glass. The
soil shoul d be k ept moist bu t not boggy.
Kee p the terr arium i n brigh t ligh t b ut
never i n di rect s unsh ine.
Terrariu m plantings ar e r ela tively
easy to constr uct. P lac a one-inch

layer of gravel, p ebbles, broken cr ock,
or ch arcoal u nder th e so il to improve
dra inage. Line th e sid es below th e soil
level with shee t moss (availa ble a t
your local flori st), keeping the gr een
side out to prese nt a fini shed effect.
Mo und th e soil higher on one side to
pr ovide a naturalistic settin g. A soil
containing one-quarter loam, one-half
leaf mold or peat, and one-quarter sand
is prefer red. Use plan ts of equal rates
of growth so th e f as ter growin g ones
w ill not cr ow d out th e slower plan ts.
N a tive pla nts as well as cultivated
plants m ay be used. The native pla nts
include the follo w ing : bloodroot, dogtooth violet, d u tch man's breeches, ever gr een seedlings, sm a ll f erns, ground
pine, jack -in-the -pulpit, m ai denhair
fern , moss, m ushrooms a nd toa dstools,
partrid ge berry, pitcher pla nt, violet,
wild str awberry, and winter gr een.
Cultivated plants suita ble for th e ter rari um include African viol t, band ed
mar a nta, begonia, Chinese ever gr en ,
cole us, cr e ping fi g, cr oton, dracaena
(sm all ty pes) , fittoni a, gr ape ivy, English ivy (sm all types), Irish m oss,
moth er of th ousands, palm (sm all
ty pes) , peper omi a, ph ilod endron (sm all
ty pes), p oth os, snake pla nt, selagi n ll a,
a nd wand rin g jew.

Suggestions for Special Locations
Ageratum
Amaryllis
Azalea
Begonia (in winter)
Bloodleaf
Cacti and Succulents

SOUTH OR WEST WINDOWS
Calla Lily-·
Ox a lis
Poinsettia
Coleus
Cydamen,
Rose
Gardenia
Sweet Flag
Geranium
Tulip
.
Lily
Velvet Plant

African Violet (in summer)
Anthericum
Arrowhead
Baby's Tears
Australian Umbrella Tree
Cast-iron Plant
Chinese Evergreen

NORTH WINDOW
Dracaena
Fern
Dumb Cane
Ivy
Mother of Thousands
Norfolk Island Pine
Peperomia

Philodendron
Pick-a-back Plant
Pothos
Rubber Plant
Snake Plant
Tuftroot
Wandering Jew

African Violet
Banded Maranta
Caladium
Dracaena
Fatshedera
Fern

EAST WINDOW
Gloxinia
Ivy
Peperomia
Philodendron
Pothos
Rubber Plant

Screw pine
Serissa
Silk Oak
Tuftroot
Wandering Jew
Wax Plant

Suggestions for Low and High Temperatures
Australian Laurel
Azalea
Baby's Tears
Calceolaria
Camellia
Cast-iron Plant

LOW TEMPERATURE (below 60° at night)
Christmas (Melior) Begonia German Ivy
Cineraria
Gold Dust Plant
Cyclamen
Mother of Thousands
English Ivy
Norfolk Island Pine
Fatshedera
Spindletree
Geranium
Vinca

HIGH TEMPERATURE (65-75" at night)
African Violet
Philodendron
Chinese Evergreen
Australian Umbrella Tree Croton
Pothos
Silver Marble Peperomia
Banded Maranta
Gloxinia
Cacti and Succulents
Norfolk Island Pine
Snake Plant
Caladium
Tuftroot

Tough Plants
Arrowhead
Australian Umbrella
Tree
Cast-iron Plant
Chinese Evergreen
Fiddleleaf Fig

Grape Ivy
Peperomia
Philodendron (cordatum
and selloum)
Pothos

Rubber Tree
Screwpine
Snake Plant
Trileaf Wonder
Tuftroot
Zebra Plant
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